O you who believe! Let your slaves and slave-girls, and those among you who have not come to the age of puberty ask your permission (before they come to your presence) on three occasions:

- before Fajr (morning) Salât (prayer),
- and while you put off your clothes for the noonday (rest),
- and after the 'Ishā' (night) Salât (prayer).

(These) three times are of privacy for you; other than these times there is no sin on you or on them to move about, attending to each other. Thus Allāh makes clear the Ayāt (the Verses of this Qur’ān, showing proofs for the legal aspects of permission for visits) to you. And Allāh is All-Knowing, All-Wise.

And when the children among you come to puberty, then let them (also) ask for permission, as those senior to them (in age). Thus Allāh makes clear His Ayāt (Commandments and legal obligations) for you. And Allāh is All-Knowing, All-Wise. (24:58-59)
Umm or Abi 
is busy
Come back later, insha Allah

Please Come In!

السلام عليكم
Shhh! Little Muslim at work or busy

Please Come In... I'm not busy!
Shhh!
Little Muslimah at work or busy

Please Come In...
I'm not busy!